CHRISTMAS MENU
Glass of house red or white wine 125ml

ANTIPASTI
Flan di zucca con fonduta di parmigiano (V)
Butternut pumpkin flan finished with a parmesan fondu
Bocconcini di merluzzo fritto servito con cicoria agrodolce e salsa all’aglio
Crispy fried Cod bites served with pickled chicory and a garlic sauce
Terrina di selvaggina con patate e funghi saltati
Game terrine served with roast new potatoes, mixed wild mushrooms and a red
wine jus

SECONDI PIATTI
Tacchino tradizionale accompagnato con verdure arrostite
Traditional Christmas turkey served with roast vegetables, pigs in blankets and
cranberry sauce
Sgombro con purè di cavolfiore, cavoletti di bruxel e peperoncino
Seared mackerel served with brussel sprouts, cauliflower purée and fresh chilli
Bucatini cotti nell’acqua di barbabietola con formaggio caprino e cavolo (V)
Bucatini cooked in beetroot water served with crumbled goat’s cheese and kale

SIDES
PATATE SALTATE CON CIPOLLA ROSSA
Sautéed potatoes with red onions

ZUCCHINE FRITTE
Battered zucchini sticks

SPINACI CON OLIO DI OLIVE E LIMONE
Freshly cooked spinach with lemon

BROCCOLI ALL’AGLIO
Steamed broccoli with garlic and
chilly

HAND CUT CHIPS
Hand cut triple fried chips

INSALATA MISTA
Mixed salad

£ 4.00

CHRISTMAS MENU
DOLCI
Panettone tostato con brandy e crema alla vaniglia
Toasted panettone with brandy and vanilla buttercream
Bignè alla crema e cioccolato
Italian baked cream puffs finished with a chocolate topping
Soya vanilla panna cotta servita con fragole e profumata al basilico
Soy vanilla panna cotta with fresh strawberries and basil

Please contact us by telephone on 020 7834 -1001 or by email:
bookings@unorestaurant.co.uk to discuss and make your booking.
Please always notify a member of staff of any allergies or food intolerances before making your booking
Terms & Conditions
1.

The cost of this menu is as follows:

Two Courses and glass of wine 125ml
Three Courses and glass of wine 125ml

£21.95
£25.95

2.

This menu is available for lunch and dinner bookings from Tuesday, November 30th 2020 to
Sunday, December 20th 2020 inclusive.

3.

This Christmas menu is available for bookings only.

4.

Parties requesting this menu should pre-book using our standard booking form which is available
upon request.

5.

The booking form and spreadsheet must be returned by email to
bookings@unorestaurant.co.uk five (5) days prior to the booking.

6.

Any reduction in numbers booked made less than twenty-four (24) hours
prior to the booking will incur a cancellation fee of £19.95 or £24.95 per person.

7.

A service charge of 12.5% will be added to the final bill.

8.

A non-refundable deposit of £10.00 per person will be taken by credit card at the time of booking.
This will be levied against the final bill.

9.

All our food is freshly prepared from raw ingredients in our own kitchen.

